
CITY NEWS. .. THE PALACE THEATER. ' ' THK FKATl'ItK SHOW HOUSE OF GREATEST COMFORT . ' '
e Wonderful Mae Marsh, the most interesting actress on the screen, with flobby Herron and great Cast, In that Big, Fascinating" MasteYpicture, where Prehistoric and Mod- -'

. em themes are woven Into one
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' The best chicken tamales In town
are to be had at the Rose confection-
ary. 985-t- r

Mrs. N. M. Craig left mis morning

. O' " ........ yiw,un,uB wiucuj, wuciuu luo uvuoi um, uuu HUBllC iriBS lO HlllUe in fiOCiety Besides "AT THK FOSTEKN GATE" A Romance ot un- -
usual twist, starring Teddy Sampson.

for Greens where she will visit for
a few days.

i CITY NEWS. Can you hear "overtones"You will like the chicken tamales
served at the Rose confectionery. TO CLOSE STORES985-'.- f Tamales mode of real chicken, at

the Rose confectionery. 985-t- f

The county educational board will
In an Interview with District Att-

n-.. r.eo. Nenner this afternoon
he stated that as yet he has served
no notice on the cigar storos and
confectlonarles in the city In regard

hold their regular meeting this aft-

ernoon at the office of Superintend-
ent O. C. Brown.

Where do you go to church? No-

where? Too bad! Try coming to
the Baptist church tomorrow, it's

Mr. and Mrs. D. j. Gawler left
this morning for San Francisco

where they will attend the exposl- -

tlon.
.:. v;.' ,

' Guittard's High Grade Steel Cut'
Coffee, in vacuum tins. A 45c grade?
at 37c per lb. People's Supply!
Co. 974-t- f

.5"
'

- 'v.- - i

Monday, October 18, was set as
the date of final hearing jln the
hiatter of the estate of JHennan '

Oleson, decreased.

i

to the Sunday closing law, recently
passed by the legislature, which
makes it a violation of the law for
business -- - (o remain open on
Sunday. Sheriff Qulne stated that
he had not received notice from the

Rally Day. You will enjoy it. XKote
B. S. Bowers and wife, ot Mor- district attorney in regard to the

matter and so would take no action.tonsburg, Pa., who have been visit- -

ing In this city, left today for San

Mothers, ilfl you want rail bar- -

Attorney. Neuner, however, stated
that it was the sheriff's duty to en-- j
force the law, but stated that he'
was still familiarizing himself with

Francisco Where they will (attend
the exposition.

the matter and forv this reason had
not as yet tnken any definite action.

Sumner Parker, of Ashland, Or.,
violinist, will be heard In concert
at the Antlers theatre, Wednesday
evening, September 29. General ad

..Overtones can be reproduced only when the
artist who made' the record created them.

Overtones, as separate sounds, are audible
only to the trained and sensitive ear.

Hearing is believing. Come in and we will
play any music you wish to hear. Grafanolas
$17.50 to $500.00. Terms to suit your convenience
if desired.

Roseburg'FurnitureCompany

guins in Hoys' Snlls? Just re-

ceived, a large shipment direct

from New York City. Prices

you can't

Harth's Toggery

mission 25c. Program will be in

R. E. Jope and wife returned this
morning from Rockaway beach
where they spent a couple
of weeks enjoying their vacation.

Nights are growing long. Don't
' you need an alarm clock. Churchill,

have an eight day one that Is O. K.
973-s- l 8

T. Emery, one of the most
v"Trwnent residents of Coles Valley,

wa in the city today. Mr. Emery

George Mac Thompson,
Mrs. I. J. Gilkeson and family.

Ada Smith left this afternoon for

' this paper later. 983-82- 4

A very delightful reception was Wilbur, where Bhe will visit for a
few days.tendered Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.

Peters at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A reply was filed yesterday in the
case of Solomon WelBer vs. Alice

R. L. Hudson ,on North Winchester
street last night. Mr. and Mrs. Pet--

WRIGHT'S SCHOOL OF MUSIC 0r8 wel' 1'ecentl' married in Eugene
S E wmnHT ' anu arrived In this city a few days

A PERFECT PROGRAM.ttates that he Is expecting to leave
the valleyinbout October 1, on an in-- 1 Wciscr. 'i EDITOR AT HEAD 0F,K

PEACE MEETING.definite sojourn to Arizona and other This one has the merit of being
of the middle western states.' The1 Teacher of Band Instruments Intending to make their home Hear the sermon at the Baptist

.MRS ! wnrrHT a' here. Mr. Peters has been a resi- - church tomorrow night on "The Un
reasonableness of Jesus."Teacher of Pinno.

' de,lt of R"SC'U,,1'K for several years,
Correct Instructions Given. liavlng '"'B6 Interests In the mines
Terms Reasonable. 629 S. Pine near nruslly Dlltte- - Tne evenln8
street. ' was delightfully spent In games and

music and social converse until a

exact date of his departure is not
decided upon yet, nor just where hei
will go at first. . ; '

The fair management wishes to;
announce to the imany exhibitors

Mrs, M. C. Bond returned this aft-
ernoon to her home at Sutherlln aft
er a Bhort visit in this city.

Mrs. Wl,.I. Wade, who has been

late hour when refreshments were
served by the hostess. The recep

who took premiums that the war-- ! "

rants are now being made out and ered to pay their respects and offer
visiting wltli Mrs. E. M. Bowers, re

true, anyhow: The official pessimist
of a small western city, a gentle-
man who had wrestled with chronic
dyspepsia for years, stood In front
of the postoffice as the noon whistle
Bounded.

"Twelve o'clock, eh?" he said,
half to himself and half to an ac-

quaintance. "Well, I'm going home
to dinner. If dinner ain't rea'y I'm
going to raise hell, and If it is ready
I ain't going to eat a bite."

On account of today being a Jew-
ish (holiday, Yom Kipper, or the
"Day of Atonement," the store owned
by Simon Care was closed. A num-

ber of other Jewish families of the
city are also observing

' the day

tion was in the nature of a sur-

prise, the first Intimation Mr. and
Mrs. Peters received of the recep- -

turned to her home at Drain this
to Mrs. Henry's mother,

Mrs. Cottrell, upon her 88th birth afternoon.

ready for distribution. Those hav-

ing premium money due them can
secure It by calling at the office of
the secretary. It Is desired that
an early resnonse be made to fhls
notice In order that the affairs be
wound up without any unnecessar
delay.

Cost bill for Ml In the case of
W. F. Williams vs. L. Belle Will

day. The time was spent In diversi-- j tlon being received when the large
fled amusements, not the least of number of guests which had quietly
which was a number of musical se-- j assembled out of doors began

by Mrs. Henry, she being a: Ing "Home Sweet Home". Among
very accomplished pianist. The those present were Mrs. J). jG.
guests departed wishing their Hostess Palm, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bailey,
many returns of the day, and as Miss" Robertson, Robert Boggs,- O.
she is exceptionally well and strong W. Rutter and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
for one of her age, have reason to Dunham, Letern and Kenneth Dun-belie-

that their hopes will be i ham Miss Harney, Joe and Lee
. ters. Lee Henderson. Elsie Hudson.

iams was filed yesterday.

Mary Elwjod returned to her
home at "Oakland this lafternoon

after a visit with friends In this
this.

which Is the most holy day observed
The homo of Mrs. S. J. Henry, in

North Rosebu'-- was the scene of a
most enjoyable gathering this after-
noon when a number of ladles gath- -

by the followers of Judaism.

HAXI CONCERTS MUCH ENJOYEDJy R. shook and wife, who have
been In this city attending the fair,
returned to their home at Oakland
this afternoon.

One of the features of the
during the Douglas county fair

JOHN BRI8BEN WALKER,
NOTED NEW YORK EDITOR

.WHO WILL ACT AS CHAHM AN

AT THE CONFERENCE OF THE '

FRIENDS OF PEACE TO BE,
HELD SEPT. ? IN CHICAGO TO

;MAKE A PLEA FOR "FREE"
' DOM OF THE SEAS."

has been the free band concerts giv
en by the Moose band. The band
was organized only a short titno ago

To Our Advertisers
Merle Matthews left this morning

for Olendule, whore she will bo met

by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Purvlne and

proceed to San Frnni'Iseo by auto
whero they will attend the

Mrs. F. F. Wlthrow, who has been
visiting with Mis. S. Otto In this
city left this afternoon- for her home
at Sutherlln.

Mrs. R. M. Brumfleld today under-
went an operation at Mercy hos-

pital today. Dr. Sether performed
the operation.

under the excellent leadership of
Wm. H. McLoughlln, whoso ability
as a lender has been demonstrated

in ithe manner in which Jio has
drilled the band to Its present cflfe-ienc-

Lnrgo crowds have been pres-
ent each evening and their appre-
ciation was expressed by the rounds
of applause which followed each se- -

CITYNOTICE OF GENERAL
ELECTION.

The condition of Deputy Sheriff lection.
Fred Stewart, who Is seriously III at! .

his home, Is said to be somewhat AXSCO WINS HIGHEST HONORS.
Improved today.

, If It Isn't an Ansco, It isn't the

Notice Is hereby given that a gen-

eral election will ho hold In the City
of Roseburg, Oregon, on Monday,
October 4th, 1915, botween the
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m., of said

day (provided however, that the

THE

aily and Semi-Weekl-
y News best. Ansco Cameras, Cyco papers

and Ansco films received Highest
llnrtt and the Gold Medals at Pan-
ama Exposition. All films bought of Judges shall havo tho power to ad

us thiB month will be developed
Free. CLARK & CLARK,
!IS1-- tf Fotograffcrs.

Mrs. Geo. Stevens, who has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Kath-erln- e

N'eat, returned to her home at
Oakland this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill, who have
been visiting at the home of O. C.
Brown for several days returned to
their home at Wilbur this after-
noon.

An order for the sale of personal
property at either public or private
snle In the matter of the estate of
Jas. L. Hunt, deceased, was made!

FOR CITY TREASURER
I hereby announce myseir as a can-

didate for city treasurer of RoseburR
at the election to be held October t.
191S. MRS. CORINNE C. ALLEY

Now reaches more homes in Roseburg and Douglas

County than any other paper published here or else-

where. It is going to people wno pay ror it m tne

great majority of cases. People who pay for their paper
are as a general rule good customers and good pay.
There is not a post office in the county where some

copies are not taken and the list is constantly increasing

by the connty judge today. FOR RECORDER.
I hereby announce myself as a

journ for one hour at noon) at
which said election tho following of-

ficers shall bo elected, towlt:
Ona Mayor to serve for two years.
Ono Recorder to servo for two

years.
Ono Treasurer to serve for two

years.
Ono Counrllmnn from each of the

four wards of tho city to servo for
two years.

Ono Councilman from Ward No. 3.

of said city to servo for one yoar.
Said election will ho hold In the:

following named voting places and
will be conducted by the following
nnmcd judges and clerks, or lhlr
duly selected substitutes,

Flrwi Ward.
Polling Plnce jy t House.

Judges: F. W. Dlllir ilattle Ilannn,
W. F. Thomas. Clerks: Lloyd Cole,
Cella McClallon.

Second Ward,
Polling Place Caro building cor

Mrs. W. W. McDonald returned candidate for City Recorder at the
to Oakland this afternoon where she "Ry election to be held October 4,
' staying with her husband who Is
111 at that place. Mr. McDonald's

1915. If elected I will devote all
my time and energy In performing
the duties of the office In an effi-
cient and business like manner,
pd ad 334-0- 3 R. L. WHIPPLE.

l'Oll RECORDER.
At the solicitation of friends I have

decided to become a candidate for
the office of City Recorder at the I

It will help your business to let these

people know what yow have tto offer city election to be held October 4th
1915.

If elected I will connuct the office
In a business like manner, with the
city's Interests as the first and only
consideration.
Vd. T. A. RAFFl-TTY- .

condition ot this time Is much Im-

proved.

J. C. Rayllss and Oraln Mulkey.
of Myrtle Creek will leave with Ray-nr- d

Buchanan for Corvullls tonight
hern tbv w1tj enter the Oregon

AeTlrult'intl Colli-ge- .

Acting upon the complaint filed
yesterday by .1. A. Buchanan. Mar-
shal Williams today arrested John
I.umsdon. better known- - as "Gaso-

line Ous" n a charire of speeding.
When arraigned before the record-
er Lumfdon stated that the motor-

cycle he was riding was not work-

ing pronerly and that he was forc-
ed to drive above the speed limit In
order to ride at all. As It was his
frst otipearanco he was allowed to
BO with the warning that If he

the performance he would be

ner Washington and Jacuson streets.
Judges: J. M. Fletrhor, L, 1.,, Spencer,
Maurlro Moore. Clerks: Florence
Grlnstend, .leanle Ilulck.

Third Wnnl.
Polling Place Roseburg hotel

Judges: James McKay, S. J. Jones,
F,. C. Renson. ClerkB: Adlth Aleeiio
Emma Chambers.

'

Fourth Wnrrl.
Polling Plnce City Hall. Tudgrs-C-

.

L. Hadley, Mlnnlo Rprague Graf-
ton Worthlnglon. Clerk: MUle Bene-
dick, Ana Cordon.

By order ot tho Common Council
R. L. WHIPPLE.

Recorder of the City of
Oregon. iUS-sT-

FOR RENT Modern house
on paved street In good locality
Phone 15FI2. 984-t- f

Try and See what regular publici:y in The News

will do for you TO LOAN $1,600.00 at B per cent
by private person on long term
first mortgage property In Doug-
las county. Give location and de-

scription. Write 9SG care of The
News. dsw-s24-

glvon a severe fine and probably
a .lull penalty.


